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HELD
MRS. MARY RICH

•—  

Pttos were held froni Stone 
chapel this afternoon at 
for Mrs. Mary Susan

ent

74, wh6 passed 
I, 2834 2S5th n 
June 13. She 

of Lomlta

et, on 
1 been

a Is survived by her hus-
ihc Is survived ,by her

Mrs. Halllo L. Porbols,

FORMER KARL STORE
MANAGER NOW "P,

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. lie: 
Mnttlaon, formerly of Ton 
will be glad to hear that

Sun Luis Olilapo, 
Bette Jano tipped 
eight pounds, 13 ounc

ne 9. Llttl 
lie scales n

was
Store at 
transfer 
Ban I Ail 
ago.

manager of Karl'; 
Torranco prlot- 

> the new Kurl HI 
OblHpo a few i

There is still time 
to win on£ of the
414 awards in
Bank of America's
$10,000.00
contest ^ -. ^ ^ ^

*

ontest 
(etid your essays NOW!

(By rtquist of educator} all over California, cental closing datt 
has bttn extended to Junt 31}

DON'T strive for literary style. Remeriiber, it 
is ideas that count. YOU have ideas  everybody 
has them  on what the world of the future 
should be. Write them down, easily and nat- 
urally,and send them to the nearest branch of 
Bank of America.

These three famous California educators
will be the judges:

Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur . President, Stanford University 
Dr. Rufus B. von KleinSmid

President, University of Southern California 
Dr. Robert Gordon Sproul

President, University of California

for a musical feast by 
RAYMOND PAUSE and his GREATER ORCHESTRA,

BANK of AM ERICA
NATIONAL TRUST & SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

EIGHT 
CHAPTER of "I'LL TELL THE WORLD"

The Romance and Thrill
of Wewsgathering for

the United Press
A Novelization of UniversaFs Screenplay of 

the Same Name

nnrt Frank W 
Dnlc - 1 
Spcnce.

Lincoln CluarboTi 
>n<l. Adapted h; 

Every and Ralpl

EIGHTH INSTALLMENT

SYNOPSIS: Stanley Bi
corrospc 
Tress. 
Hnmiltc 

lly she' 
Arehduki 
lined to

ident the Ul
thinks he's meeting Jane

of Baltimore, when t&t 
Princess Helen, n 
Ferdinand, and 1; 

become a ruler througl 
revolution. His rlv 

Brlggs, of the Confederated Pre; 
s just us dumb as he Is on the 
iUbJcct, and both are trying to 

get the story. The worst angle o 
all Is that Brown has fallen 
"Jane." After a dinner of

lyallsts at the Hotel Europa, 
Vichy, Count Strunsky, guiding 
iplrlt of the proposed revolutl 

sends Jane, alias Princess Helen 
.to the terrace, where Brown Is 

to hold his attention. Strunsky I 
.frald Brown will discover hi 

identity.   ' . .

For the first time »in his 
many feverish years Of news- 
gathering, Stanley Brown 
lews agency correspondent 
found himself more interested

woman than he did in getting 
the story to which he had 
assigned. The beautiful

In the case was, a
as ho knew, Ja

side the

rorld of silver. 
Brown stepped 

-hen she cumi

dows of, the 
hotel for he 
to appear, a:

  s h « had 
. promised.
  After many 

mlnufes.Jane 
or Helen, 
stepped out 
onto the tcr-
 race Into a

rward eagerly 
through the

Every Week....
We are the receivers of happy messages from advertisers using the 

classified columns of this paper. These people phone us or call in person volun 

tarily for no other reason than to enthusiastically inform us of the ------

"Sure Fire Results!"
They obtained from those little 

but powerful WANT-ADS. NO 

METHOD is so inexpensive, yet 

so powerful as the use of - - -

Torrance Herald
 and 

Tri-City Shopping News

To get your message to EVERYONE in this 75 

square mile trading area. No matter what it is 

CLASSIFIED ADS can - - -

BUY :-: SELL :-: TRADE
FOR YOU!

Torrance

444
An experienced ad-writer will 

help you in wording your
message.

The Cost Is Small!

French windows, feeling that 
a night was made for romance. H 
studied the girl, realized that sh 
was the most beautiful creatur 
he ever had set eyes on and he' 
been all over the world, with hi 
eyes open! '

"Lucky you came out," he ex 
claimed Impatiently. "I was abou 
to break In again."

She 'walked ahead, pretending1 t 
Ignore him.

"Hey   wait a minute!" h 
called after her.

He cast aside his cigarette am 
followed her..
, "The lights have gone out li 
the dining room. I've got to flni 
out what those birds were doing, 
he said i wavering as if about t 
turn back. He was between lov 
and duty and didn't realize It:

"I imagine they're going to bed, 
she declared, noncommittally. 
heard them saying good-nights.

"Oh! Say---what's the rush?" 
started after her' again.

"Don't you lik,e to' walk 
night?" she asked demurely.

"Sure. But'I don't like to walk 
away from anything " He wa 
still undecided as to what to do.

While Brown was trying t< 
make up his mind, Strunsky slip 
ped from the window and headei 
In the opposite direction, saying t 
Ferdinand as he left:

'.'t shall see you at my villa 
Grau In the morning."

Helen sought the spot .where, she 
had ridden Into Brown on her bl 
cycle. He capitulated, followed 
her, caught' up-with her. She 
him. that she   liked him that she 
was glad he was an American 

nd that she homesick. Obvl-
ou3lyr..sh» v.»[a»^thlBkinE...tha.t.j9n, Qu^'y to tne French 'window. 

VhT-rni:)1rrQvrs'n^^ta'-'faeHr^
though she didn't relish the 

task. -Then she said:
"Isn't It fun to be foolish ft 

forget  even for a little while?"
Her strange attitude puznl< 

him. He looked at her sharply 
For a -moment she had bee; 
human now she was a mystery 
again

"Never mind," he sold. "Forget 
the homesick feeling. You'll b( 
back In the states. Everything1 ! 
look "different tomorrow. Tomor 
row's another day."

She Jumped to her teet, shaking; 
off her depression.

"You're right!" -she exclaimed 
lightly "Another day! But this; 
Is still tonight!"

"You're a strange girl," he ven 
tured.

"Haven't you ever heard 
moon madness? And where's tlm 
music plitylng?"' Her cagerne 
be happy he thought almost pa 
thetic. She was so intensi

"Sounds like gypsies," he sug- 
gest.ed. "Let's have a look."

He took her hand in his. To 
gether they sought the melody.

They found It at a gypsy ca 
made In a picturesque grove 
trees not far from the hotel. Four 
of the colorfully dressed men had 
formed an oreheatr 
playing a fiddle, guitar, accordion 
and mandolin. Drown and Helen 
paused In front of a fortune-tell- 
Dr's tent. Brown, feeling strangely 
romantic, insisted thai the glr1

But when the old woman after 
cral predictions said: 
I see a great change n 

faces around you a long journey
hlch leads you to-
She leaped to her feet, her eyes
Ide with terror.
".Stop!" she cried. "That'i 

enough!"
The gypsy, frightened, retreated,
umbllng to herself.
"Why didn't you let the old gal 

tell you where you were going?"
iked Brown, anmxed at hi 

abrupt silencing of the hug.
!}ecau.se I don't like to kno 
ire I'm going." she alibied. "I'd 

just like to crawl Into one of those
ugons and ride and, ride "
"That would b« mighty uncom-
irtoble," he replied   "airplanes
 o more to my liking," 
She 'did not answer. 
Arm In arm. they loft the camp. 
They returned to the " terrace 

outside the French windows of the 
ption room. For a moment 

they stood looking at each other 
lently. She seemed embarrassed. 
"Well." she faltered. 
He took her Impulsively In his 

rnis-and klsmid her. Ho held her 
tluhtly. II was a lon« embrace, 

lowly they drew apart. 
"How'd you know I wanted you 

> do that?" she asked, shainu-
 ssly.

"1 didn't." he confessed "but
m'le so lovely. I'm afraid you'll 

lltmppunr. You're like u princess 
a fairy tale "

She drew away from him. Her
nils went to her boson).
"A princess um I really!" she 

ileniiimlcri, hultliiKly.
Tears welled In her eyex. She 

raised one hand to her fuee, not 
rrallr.InK that nil Ibis time she 
hud been elutchlng a lleket en 
velope marked "Eastem Kxpre/.-s." 
He saw thH writing.  

   You're Kolng uwiiy?" he asked, 
filling un iiiii-xplnlniilile tnK ul 
his hr.irl

A;;uln lie touU In

 ut [dm

ONE GLORIOUS EVENING!

SHARING THE MOONLIGHT. Stanley Brown was sura that he 
never had met such a beautiful girl. She, in turn, found happiness 
with him. Although he did npt know it, she dreaded the thought of 
wearing a crown and ruling a country. She'd much rather have been 
able to see much more of Brown and much less of thrones.

kissed her passionately. She with 
drew from his

i hlm'were like caijesi 
"See you in the morning,", he 
iswered. '"Night, Princess." 
"Good-bye!" .she said1, slowly. 

For her there was something .t'er- 
 Ibly final in that , word. She 

quickly passed into the room 
ugh the .window and closed It 

behind her. He looked
.led and dismayed by that last 

sombre word of farewell.
The next morning, he (ailed to 

find her. Discovering he had 
track of Archduke Ferdinand, too, 
he was thoroughly discouraged. ,H 
boarded, a plane for Paris. H 
walked Into tho Paris offices* c 
the United Press just as'Marshall 
was talking over the radio tele 
phone with Hardwlck 
York. 

Marshall turned to him,

he c 
 dwick.

irdered

things 
replied. 
"Hell

"Take the ! 
brusquely. "It 
frying,"

"I always walk In wh 
arc getting! hot," Browi 
Then. Into the phone: 
Hardy!"

"What about Archduke . Ferdi 
nand?" was his chiefs harsh 
iiuery.

"Hiding a bicycle over the Alps," 
retorted Brown.  

"Don't wisecrack. Have you 
road tho morning papers?"

"Just landed here," sold Brown,

iped.- probably by Hrl»s
"Well,

lung up.
Brow

 ad them!" Hurdwlck

and turned to Marshall, a panic-
itricke: 
faciw. ' 

"What's In the morning papers,?"
he asked, 

' Nothing
found out that

tlmt UrigRs

Hamilton 
that's all!" 

1'url 
Brow

feeling at t 
whlc-h all n 
nig they I 
icooped. .

insr tl

ml that your 'June 
the Princess Helen 

rasped Marshall.
s manager elaborated 

id that sinking
lie pit of "the st 
jporters feel on learn- 
mvc been thoroughly

He
tin

ntf tak 
siiwll

ttrange 
fore!

Half un In 
UK through ail) th

en aback. So that
ricanci! or the girl's
-t of tlui night be-

the sltuutl
ck, entered tin 
i effusively.

Man Is Slugged, 
__Robbedof Clothes

Edison Hlli, residing at the 
Cdlonial Hotel, wa» ..slugged on 
the head as he entered his room 
about 2 o'clock Wednesday morn- 
Ing and left unconscious while the
Intruding parties 

suits
ransacked Jils

room. Two suits of clothes, a 
pair of. trousers, a billfold con 
taining $2 and Hill's' operator's 
license and' receipts were taken, 
according to reports t made to the 
city police.

County Refuses 
Lighting Refund 

To S. Torrance
Efforts of the Torrance city 

council to obtain a refund for the 
double lighting assessment made 
against property owners In South 
Torranee were definitely thwarted 
Tuesday night when a letter was 
read at the council meeting from 
the county auditor   stating that 
neither the city of Torrance nor 
the county had authority to make 
such a refund. Deputy County 
Counsel O'Conner also concurred 
In the opinion denying the right 
to refund.

Torrance city officials sought to 
set up a separate assessment dis 
trict for next year with a reduced 
rate In.order to rectify the appar 
ent double lighting assessment, but

procedure would be discriminatory 
against other annexed portions of 
the city, property owners of which 
would have an equal right to 
present claims for rebate If the 
South Torranco request was al 
lowed. ..County officials also stated 
that In as much as the county 
collected the taxes for Torrance 
that they alone could authorise a 
refund, which they refused to do. 
Mayor Ludlow expressed regret at

bo don
aying nothing furtherthe 

could

Referee Was Creditor 
NOR WALK, Conn. (U.P.)  

Bankruptcy Referee John Keogh 
was among tlie creditors Of Sam 
uel J. Kantor when "he recently 
filed a petition In bankruptcy. 
Keogh was dated for $13,000.

County Hospital 
Closes Doors To 

Casual Visitors
Only Relatives of Patient*

Are Admitted; Visiting
Hours Restricted

With the Infantile paralysis epi 
demic still .gaining In the city of 
Los Angeles and similar densely 
populated areas, General hospital 
authorities have announced that 
all visitors except relatives of pa 
tients arc being excluded from the 
building ns a prevent a.tlve 
measure.

For the tioenflt of local residents 
who may be planning a special 
trip to the hospital to visit 
friends. It was announced that no 
one, not even relatives, are per 
mitted to visit patients, confined 
with or under observation of In 
fantile paralysis. Visiting hours 
for relatives of patients confined
In the hospital fo 
are from 7 to 8 p 
days and from 'i ti 
Sundays. 

Sixty monkeys

other reasons 
m. on week 
4 p. m. on.  

re expected to 
y hospital this .

wfeck. from New York City, to be 
used   for observational and re 
search purposes, It was stated. Ten 
of tho animals already were being 
used for that purpose when It WM, 
decided to order additional anl- 
mals upon which experimental 
serums would be used.

The new visiting hours were 
agreed upon at a conference nt 
the hospital attended by Superin- 
tendent Martin, Karl E. Jensen, 
superintendent of- charities; Dr. 3. 
L. Pomeroy, county health officer; 
and several Los Angeles fahvalclana" 
who are members of a specf&l. 
committee on Infantile paralysis^:  

SURE-FIRE ~" : .IZi 
Gat your ad In tho Classified.' .._ 

nexpensivc, condensed and Sura"- ,-«=i'

Let Us Check Your 
Overstaffed Furniture

Cushions Refilled, I 
Seat Springs Retied I

ana StZEff ~"'~
.. * '

FREE...
Pick-up and Delivery

TMRANCE UPHOLSTERING CO.
1316 Sartori Torrance Phone. 225

that
ilKht."' HrliSB.-i ----- 
.ut t couldn't rind 

what ilu you 
YIIU'VU.... .. jrk toKrthi

playing around with I'rli
Helen, 
ihoiilil kn 
ent ill I hi

ir co-operation

plane., anil I'll 

hearty enthusiasm

on t,.

I mi Marshall, 
lir exclaimed. "II 
'Kaslein Kxprcss. 1
uu cross tin- !>"] -

Let's have a Picnic on Father's Day!
A great idea! All the things 
he likes best to eat in the 
lunch. Your A-G (tore will 
give you countless ideas and 
suggestions and Dad will get 
a real break for at th« A-G 
Store the things h. like* have 
'prices that please Him,

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

G. H. Colburn's
645 Sartori Ave. Phono 922

Woodburn's
1801 Cabrillo Ave. Phon. 175 

Torranot

Doan's
2223 Terranc. Blvd. Phone 486 

Torrjmce

Specials for Thurs., Fri. and Sat., June 14,15,16

per Ib. 25'
N. B. C. pkg.

Pk
PHILLIPS

SOUP p:; sc
FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI *3 7 25c

White King Soap
MACHINE SOAP ................Ige. pkg. 27c
BAR SOAP ...........................2 bars 5c

TOILET SOAP ..............'.....2 cakes 9c

DR. ROSS'

DOG FOOD
2 small Q   <* large* £f» 

cans 9V  * it cans A 3V

Extract * * 21c
CANNED

MILK " 3 cans 17c

WARRANTY STYLE

Tuna a: lOc
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE Ib. can29c
pkg.

Kipper Snacks Sc
CERTO bottle 24c
SANKA 40c
JELL'O
ICE CREAM POWDER ..pkg. 9c

LIBBY'S No. 2 can

Pineapple Juice lie
BLACK SWAN

PEACHES - 2 cans 25c
BLACK SWAN P,,it Quart

VINEGAR - - 7c 12c
Save Black Swan Labels! Worth 1cfor2!

-Jv


